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GREATEST OF BOTANIST*.

During the tuilijnBMSran 
by Jenny LradsJttpePranflfi »f 
In I860 and Wt-hetMg wte
need to adreTtW’ tne W»pl*,ant 
tions of mercheflte, ratiflpAoi 
even fruit-growers. It may be 
be red by tome yet living thut the first 
•eat sold in New York for her concert 
brought the enormous sum of $225, ana

for #£
each, and in Trovidence the first seat 
brought *680; IJe opening tetter of 
»ll concert» which «hc gare at Oaatlu 
Gulden. New Yorli, under the

V' 1 11 ifvj>

—THR.
l’a Îfe A.« r&b; HARISSUED EVERY Vm Crafo*.,taW«ra,

to ta Iho Sve'-et-j 
■extee — The ieaaUh 
Masked la lataaltr

any TFoe «tore «tan thirty nn 
■jramioriag eye» at iMmSotia aerl bean-

tSkh twIetSjn^Tloî .

PRINCESS VICTORIA

“7Wednesday Afternoon sad.

MASIsusar te \ as A tiee to

. HitB. LOYERIN msm Keeps A FULL STOCK or

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope,? -
^ .jesmîèswbï —

and ObifQfieys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns ai d Ammunition.

?
SMsk mt mm Career mt the UW Dv, 

• Isltu m Saaks.
TW lata Dr. JnMns roe Sacks, who*

^f.rXXZM.tn-STS —

. Editor nd Proprietor

Set Ik to Musis, Someene.
of poetic rapture oar

|Se .1 !#■*■*—!■
so whukeona*

The Simple Lift #f Bnclaad’s Qmm to 
. . Mar GhUdkMd Days.
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^'^dMk’wàa the dlnnw boor of 
the Prloeeao, though the tnneheon how 
of «he Dneheae. Pluto food. Mcdy cool
ed. waa placed before the httie *. and 
abe d«l kjnrttoe, «or toe waeheairiiy 
___ i^uii and endowed her meals. After

ia-y and may be known hereafter ■* j dinner ahe received aemwtoncein her
Ib/giYSeat of all time. _Hc was the 1 ! Indies till 4 o’clock, when *e was
tnBeeeee at Warabwrg of lhtoiito «* WfflMV ! taken to her mother to wt » trimi or

2T5 S&.’Xh j&Mtf/ i StM Z to
Sf1 recent atoaa#,*’ Hubert M. Bhtoner Mmibttle girl «rapped, eanted next to tat et..nh^Vm nearly atwnya <
hwYrmarkZi that the grant doctor Ml*.'S/iUF''** ■ W mother Him crane a romp vri* her Oh, I mnenriy atwayaj
SgU-wB,a?-e gsFAFVTK’X' SST-iliO*™*.*™»g-v™"* ‘îâJTSl tv.

>4g^^rri,'y SSTSSKTe-iVti^1 SiS ï# &B" ~

rr-rrr;^
“natural grosnw” for the old oshnary the reprisals taken by Jnare* a« an m mother’s larger bed. ao that by day and "Um! Do yoDi_^xffr * t*^m6
dwaificatSiof pkuofai. Aa*eStorian eTHnble war «neaaure. Bu*<5re Right mother and daughter were never those socletiM&hr&ya?' member
mt botany Sathe proved a mo«* dharmtog ^iu never forget the love for apart- . . . DJ1* yea, «deed, I m a hfe
namtor and a man of ohirairoue to- Wllt, that of Juliet and Oi»heha, oC Rrcn4ar otudy. regular exerehw. tonple of them aM.
MriactB. The picture above Is taken Xante’s Beatrice and Petrarch# L*urs, food ^ plenty of time on* ofdoo^- “Mr—I ehould hke to ca Ijj*1® *}°''V
from a idwtorrapb presented by Dr. wyi through all future tunedwr tears of play and plenty of sleep, dis- but this is our busy aeaaon, and I
SX. ST fluiïrt M. Slriamer^ a £om ha^maidesm a. w^ •# “faRto the kumushe,! the un-bmarinsr of England’s *an be confined very to tte
few years ago. It ffprewnits the'doe- «tenths-of scene devine despair. Mnxi- fnture Queen—St. Nicholas. office for several mmitlu*. Good even
tar m hie favorite corneir In his study and Carlotta will bve iu history ----------------------- ------- âne.’’—New York Weekly.
to the University of Wuroburg. where ^ lovers long after the Mexican Em- , MISS BESSIE BONS ALL.
he had worked rince 1860. pire, with the plots of Nwj^n ari , ----------------

counterplot# <X 1 A CUarmiag Taons Toron». Girl Who
ccme merely an eptoode 1» pouacai jb . „u Fuece,ded t„ London.
triUi*1850 Oui otto, daughter of Leopold. A ««Teivet voice” to potwetwed by Mias 
King of Betgium, waa 10 yearn oW. Bomwll, a charming: young Cana-

2^ M: ^^.'w-JSÆnsïïtJïS i

rwbite drew with « arahnt •«« W' :

adîhiIStod*.
to her ngrat, ahe waa norm allowed to , 
bundle. In «ho», dayaabewa'ied^'! ! 
children of the poor, and riper «open «ce hL to* rironto* cause to change ! 
her feering# <** ^ I
beyond het yeara, ^ “
,^iT the reeuK# of a strscK ana
SSwSî £ZSr dtocibH-^H» j
/.is... We* the moat learned ana »- 
comphehed monarch in Europe «d wu# i

w1
!SKt iSSwna# the Holy Queen.

Tl* people of Bdruearis claimed this 
dsUd ofthe King a» their own. Though 
her mother wae the daughter of Louis
Ptotope, King of France, the lYuicne , MISS BE881H BON8ALL.
SUE^^T»«5>B*F-rokf^ MiraBonaull raw at the Hotel Cm. let

: B^sSyje

when m bridal dree# the Prances# stooa n»ked her to amg at the receip-
one afternoon upon the balcony of the P ’ j by him at the Imperial In- 
palace beride the graceful young gnat tion given oy^ ^ Wikfr|<1 Ijanrierf 
m the uoifoim of as Austrian admired, ^ t wjth am cuthuriaatio re-
the crowd with loud amd tong acclaim 
eroreseed the sattofaetton of a nation. cepuou.

wa# eight years older than Oorreoo’e Father in Tenrr.
his bride, who at the rime of her mar- Mme. Teresa Csrreno tells a pretty 
mn was toot 17. The young Austrian 0f how her musical talent waa
wae worthy of euch a wife. Brave, Pf^us* first" discovered. She was only 3 years 
learned, handsome and chivalrous, there oW 1)Ut ha<l boon trying nDWP wil>M-h 
have been few prtocea with whom he #h(1 h«d heard .lier awter pla.v. Turning 
could be compared. As a naval officer aTOUnd *he msv her father wtuuulmg with 
he Showed oooflpicuoue ability, while the t<Sir, hi his eyes, for he was RRcn- 
voiumee which gontasn the narrative of tim^nstic niumcmn tumsclf. She jump- 
tos travels poseees dUttoct lrterary merit 1 ed off the stool, exclaiming: “I will never 

Charlotte idolised her huebaud, and ^ it «gain. papa. I promise you. It 
Maxtodtton waa the personification of ; took some time for hnn to make hoc 
affection This mutual admiration form- understand that she had done well- 
ed «be foundation of to» tracedy. ^ \
«^‘n-^TrraTr * ^ ™ ! At a recent birthday party In Shcp-
T.'^nhiid thrash? Aroh<klke ahoukl be herd1. Buah a young lady began a rang,

bra. her j b^h^JTra ah.

W^riv m 1864 the ROOOK Emperor and at five 'thousandI ’ cried «n iiuctio 
hi?^e proceeded toMexicot where who was present.-Loudon Tid-Bits. 
they were received with what «emed to 
be boundless enthusiasm to the rulers 
themedvesi and to others who were not
acquainted of all the men whom I admire.hi There', aot a one -ho may arab.

jsss^szssnffÿrJ!ss> i°. -^z %
F‘foeZYh°£^Ee^*^ "eu iredl‘.'Wîrad*Chlï worth.

K?ss^sr^sssr^ «sas
mn '<u7 hraite!,w5?le hn™prlneely *e^ No matter what'e within hie head 

ity marked the contra#* to the simple His silence Is Interpreted
T, he a etgn that wt 

“Gifts break Behind hie Inexpresri

vers#ry of her birthday, in • Hle^rtende^lîî oMrch^'em through and 
June, she prevented to the city of through
Pueblo $7000, for the benefit of the poor. . ,

& B îhrslXWirJS»
r-Lr inenc»e. ÏJSnS » s •^“■.aT"4
sway privatolf, or with her own hand.
mo one ever knew. Better understood surprised approval greets him then, 

better informed, she would have And you shall hear from other men.
SS3SSK5S saKT.-a-

ed and by the impulse she was in the Wh^n thing* go wrong hie □ 
any of giving to charitable works which Ie credited to scorn of fate, 
were totally lacking m that coimtry. She
developed repwrkaible admkxwtrntive go softly to himself he ■wears, 
abilities and geemfl political capacity. *118 thought be murmurs pious
,TirE™S3"K-i K-.S.-5WM-M"

common saying among intelHgeot people p homaa kind awaits command 
to the City of Mexico that if the «Min- yrom ap |t doesn't understand.
*rv had ever had a president with half ...
the ambition, energy and honesty of the And he may work b **”*,“.SL^ZktWouldK in a far more .pros- Who has the art of keeping still.
•erous cotufitio* than it ever bad been.------------------- -----------'
But tint waa before (be time »f Pnrfiri. SAVED HIM ANY TROUBLE.

1’siddenly, in 1866. the French trtM» rather ah.nld.'t W”"J' W‘“ n“
wer. withdrawn froui the City of Biox-co, Mot toy #t *OB*'
aud Maximilian, with traitors ki lus 
camp, was confronted by J wires and 
the repubKcanw, who had been *ufurj»*t- 
ed by the imperial decree ordering that 
all republicans taA«n with arms m thwr 
hands were to be executed witlun 
tweufy-fonr bourn. Against ™e will 
and better judgment Maximihan signed 
this fatal document, in tending that The 
order should not be earned out with
out careful juvestigatian of each in
dividual case. Intentions, however, do 
not count for much in civil wain».

In July the Empress went to Europe 
, .. , and cadled irt once upon Nap<»le<» and

tine vs not to "Then* was a very prevalent depoeâ- gbigeoie. Owing to the decisive actum 
the main tioa to get even when 1 committed ma»- of itJ|e United Sûtes Govetimweri it was 

intended to rimoay. We were married to the Parlor impussible that French troops should be 
the Amur of my own wifi^s father and mother, to Mexico. Napoleon urged that

years. The Man- by our minister and in the presence of Maximilian riionld return to Austria 
to the bands of n ! 0*r own circle of friend*. I had several bimiediately. The young Emperor re- 

oriveXe Hœrian company, bat all its borrowed trunks placed censpicwisly fWeed to abendo# hie encode who had 
ntoris are subject to the approval of under the stairway in the lower hall, staked <he*r lives and fortune*» on tha 
So Ruwau Crovunoment, The branch , Those were covered with lovers knots wnphv. Ctortotta haetened to the I ope,
Saves the Siberian road at NenbsohmsK , Ui gaily colored ribbons and to each after having manifested *3rnB?“®
■mlcri^wrr the Manchorian fnwtier t.t handle was tkd s slipper that had sees bisamity during tht‘ Ma«*JriYa*w w'tfc IjMpo- 
Karuchaitujesk. touch#* the ttillh|ÿ^w'rviç<vMjr fr4«ds did aot forgH roe Lxm. She believed Aat the French "How do yon
{Lnpnrtant Maiwtoiriaa twwn*. 'rMlBtoMgtoM|^Mfe midnight for the ruler intemkil to have heT posaoned. and ^ked. Wil.
Bukui-Ohen and Ningatn. to creep steal- even during her residence for___three “Why, I have oae. You know Will
Rutweia again and jona the Ussuri walk by the weeks m Rome she rofn '» fUodex- with me.” ___ ..
of the Siberian railroad a* depot and take eept, that which she pevparod berw*U beg your pardom, hot reeky. Mrs.
The route, whi* will be about 950 the west. TT»e The Pope etoo foond 1nv>oW>le to > gmith, I do not undevetaod your mean*
kng. to now betog surveyed with us had been interfere, and as Onriotto Wame ^g.” . , L . .
rvwible haute, end building operations the decoys rC- violently insane she was taken by hei -Qh, X thought everybody knew that
will wvm begin. The ttowiri section of There was no : tovtber to one of the royal palaces near WjU llreg with os. He is waiting. I be-
the Riberien road to now nearly emn- or beating of drums I Brussels. . , ..T Meve, until May to oid enough to get
plated, and the retire force at work band soughtos in Evervbody knows the MofT «J married. I find him at the door when I
SStSB-âYSSfî ^MBhaas3« ^ aiVtsrrssuvJt

wiSs' sSssarvara --•

rxwu psnrtÉr g*o 4he Useuri section , ■» "tory at ^gnept _ ”

of all sizes,
SUBSCRIPTION

$1.00 Per Year in advance or 
$1.85 ir Not Paid in Three Months.
ra&ï îsstîÆ’X'.ÆÆ
|ffi#JS^ota,7.tS.SSafo‘St.‘h,SSSS
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Oroeerira, Teea, 8nz»ra and drained Uooda—in short, heve ieeShing tor
everybody that calls.

SBsSSSi

little more deer, tat, * *>, It ia mein-

»
X' I 1

ADVEBTI6INO

A liîera’dlacountVor contract advertlaemenU

CtA]rP“lvenfa"mcmta meaaured by a acale of 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the nch

j Agent tor die Dominion Expram On.—Ike cheapen! ,aray In irai» —W 40 
parts of the world. Give me a call. ■ill

WM. KARLBYyear,
z ^ <

Mt V.o
FARMERS, LOOK HERE I

x> tend wil
a There le^ne wMrllnf^ao foee^rota^benn

KÎpteîiîÿ raïf ymir Jdy'ckîi
Flank, the «eck.ef a foam
WhRe'the né«îtîeé*tephyra 
Of the home stretch wing 
You around end around.
Like a bird or a mule 
Or any other old thing.

—Lee, in American Horse Breeder.
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A TRANS-ASÏAN LÏNE.
JULIUS TON SACHS.DE.THE NEW OFFICIAL MAP OF "THE 

GREAT SIBERIAN RAILROAD.
Chnnge of Heart.

Sweet Girl—l hope you will call again,
M£îr.C<ümSeâd (new admirer)—Thank 
irtm, 1 aIkmiW be dehghted to c^rcrj 
loon again, if I were sure of hudmg >oa

••JENNY LIND” BOTTLE OF 1851.
ment of p. t. Barnum, reanited in re- i 1 am prepared to furnish Points and Repaire for all Popu- 
cipu aggregating iwn^tan^ioiwro; |ar plows at'lowest wholesale rates ; also repairs for Oshawa 
madet<hcr ’name”” honaetmîi word, and planet Power, and general job castings at lowest possible

P"«. for first-cl.ss work.

here lied) rack. On th-.bap. rac»»' 
deeigna were plraad in relier, the raoaj 
charmeterlatic ‘being one with the brad

Thta'wra'prêîSéd^fra-‘the oiaaebora Has several important Improvements, viz.: Heavier Balance- 
Jnkeî o?PhiiaSSïhiir,s. 61* Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 

”,th.°°gi«.h.e ^füterarairê"" ti™‘" | in the market. Warranted as represented.
unpretentious building. This ahnpe be- 
cstue univerrally popular, nnil was ex
tensively copied by other manufacturers.
It is Interesting to know that the origi
nal mold, from which the design here 
Illustrated was prodneed. is still in ex
istence, a valuable relic of that era.

"DANCING HAS DEGENERATED."

go Soya the Coontoaa of Ancestor, Who 
Thus Created » Stir.

of Ancaeter, who has
ÆÆ by’her 

de Bresby, the Baron \ Avclabd. The

die gar-Irkutsk ThisIt Will Be Completed te
Year The Year 1900 Will See Trains 

the • Vrais te the
y

at borne; but 
tor you to 

to the

Banning From 
PnelEe

AteawS

sur-^S.SH

ssc'h
t£SL.“5E

um a oohticnl factor in Aria, ami a#. •' 
medium of iixternational trade nad n»-

fSüsLT^SJ^*SîiîiErStïï^^-1-
£*beoaura *e oaSraJ plaara have he«m 
cfcaurad in knpertant nwreVe ata mis 
is tae first pel M I'ofion of a chart Miow-fie a. BÏt raSTiSraralJ- km to be
ooomhrad. The enter makes this state- 
«S or the authority of Pceenmuta s 
Hàtteéltsmreu, wiled, raws further that 
«ira mfoSnüion of «ta root» waa mrale 
■marakl,- by the fmxadtaere of Ota. Von 
StaCralorfT, who is at the head <rf *" 
radaavrlaa and araadtol the Kkial ml- 
«ratai for the ehart. The following fra-ts 
with regard to the prevent portion or 
the budding of the noed and the ptans 
for its rranpietion are derived Worn the

I

....GIANT ROOT CUTTER.1

N
mould mA

I.
Send for prices.

GEO. P. McNISH, •

Lyn Agr ultural Works.Queer Donation.
A Scotchman who had «pent the great

er part of hto life m a secluded par* of 
Scotland where there wçrew churches 
came to lxrod«u. Tk«- first &mdny after 
bis arrival he was e^rtol to churoh 
by a friend. After srivice th«‘ uonaJ 
collection was made, fit happened that 
the Scotchmen was the find Per'^fI1V) 
whom the gentleman who was tollcrt- 
rog handcil the plate. l_11wL*,>fngw 
stared at the |4aAe. and lus frumd, ncr 
tiring hto eetonsahment, whispered.

•Tut sooirthiog in the plate.
“What shall I put toT anxiously In

quired the other.” , .
He was told to put m anythtog he 

could iqiare. Thereupon be dlived Ml 
hand into hi» pocket and bronght out 
abnsht half an ounce of «null.

Flaring it esi the ntote, 
the gentleman who held it:

“I suppose yon lake* pfnch of ®u« 
eoroetime»." —ScoEltoh Leader.

W. H. D. HAGGARD.

Atioet the Mew BrlMsh Mto-
letor at CanMMks.

Someth!**

W. H. D. Haggard, the new British 
Mwitoter nsMeti at Caracas m Veee- 
roela, to a brrrthor of the knew no- 
vritot Rider Haggard. He to the first

The Countess

FURS
I
s You smile when we say Furs, 

but we’re not lushing the season, 
we simply want to let you see 

of the latest New York 
novelties in Ruffs, Capes and 
Muffs, giving you an opportunity 
to make n first selection liefore 
the season opens. We will keep 
any of these novelties for.you on 
making a small guarantee pay-

See them anyway.

___high «narrer.
The western ead at the roed is ait Zlat- 

owt. in ti»e Urol Moontirii#, ased thv 
Rnsiton ntilroede that extend dear 
ncwws the Gear’s domain to Bnrope, wi* 
their wustesm terminal nt Zlatoust and 
Ekaterinburg’ ptoxx* the Sibenaji rod- 
road within PAW reach of all parts <w 
It roods proper. Trnina run Andy be
tween St Petersburg, Moscow s.ud 
ZAetouet and the line froro EkaWmimry 
to trie Dwton River to for advanced, 
and before the Siberian line to opened

<*Jh
IfiM he «aid to r T%fi

mÆé

BsKl't'i* llie Wrong Artl#le.

i
<%v. KZ!

WllVkffi#

...CRAIG...m *7
'J7HM

w
rv,

IM BROCKVILLE.
W. H. D. HAGGARD.1IAP OF THE SIBERIAN RAILROAD.

witit tkv Wliitt ik-a raid Arvhaiwol. iJm 
for ttortiu-m port of the empire. Aatne 
■map «toowe, the* brs«uch line conuerttog 
Ktoriecinkairg witii the SitK>rton road at 
ChrirsbMMk to wlreedy completed.

In May the kwt nail waa dnven 
that pert of Ac road known ««
Went Siberiaii Lrie, by the completion Sa* e-^tbrüge over the CHh Rivc^ 
This part of the Line rout- midway be
tween south Siberia, whore toe obsnate 
as mild and the Moil fertile, awl north 
Siberia, where there is seaaity "
triai end much of the coauitry is 
cd with Smvira. .

Bey oui the 0*m River » tin Middle 
Siberian raâkxmd. extending to Irkutsk.
By the co«mikTt*iu of the bridge ofer tot 
Chulym River tzwtow #re now atilt to 
noth <-ast on the unftdlt divvuen m fax 
us Kraonoyaarsk. wtiere the bridge aero## 
the Yenisei Hiver was nearly completed 
six weeks ago. At that tone the bridges 
over the Buy as#. Lya. Oka. and • tim
ber of smeller etroems were to be eom- 
ptotrd iu ft few week#, aud it is e* part
ed that before the end of thto yror, Ike 
loraraotive will moke ita «««rerax )nfo 
tta fra-itietraxt dty ot Irkutsk, wfctvra 
name baa, for tara rara-a. .*£*”£*' 
■nmethtow very remote from nrinxauoe. 
Most of the roadbed is grnded end the 
roots ere largely in ptoae.

In railroad progrem. k»«,, ewd
mt*fen have thrir advantage#. iwa#w - SSSste of ton. of roito, loccmetivto. 
dirt <*m. and ah Gh* euuipm^ tor 
raikuad building have been m toe eer- 
rime all toe way to lrktttok kmgbcfare
ths completion of toe bridge# aero## toe uw cmum-uw. It a gjmpie mat-

wero thrown across the
atÆgjînaftig^iag

"’oS tw.
ton *hnnd toad wtil n#t be bqrit for 
the ore sent begin# on toe weri ukirc •* 
i aw. Baikal aed extends «rosmd Ac 

eed at the lake. The raoaatrons Sïrtmoat »wecipiti«riy oto^^ ,̂k^ 
there are <Ws> ra*mca to bridge amt, m 
fact, toe chief engineering <hfflcnlt»ae of 
♦u- ,-nttfp route axe to be found along 
to# etwr# at Baikal, So, for tor pre- 
«onL the Gerdrin knot baa been cut m n
5s&=EfSSiS,ss

5 US’ îrœ TèJ*7^~n
srieter a track can. be placed on toe.

^5 rara« «ta Trata^kra raxjm;. 
which extends Cncsn the lake to Btiv- 
tenak, ^iwee toe^^or eeerion bc^Aa 
The work of grodbig toe roadbed mm 
pwee *B aiong toe ^wBatoai n-c 

bodge bmkkng » far advanced. ojkI 
about thirty mita of track have been 
laid ewt of the lake. The ewimtry w 
mot dêfilcuk. end this Hectical of to# road 
will be pushed to speedy completion.

Then succeeds the knotty problem of 
toe Amur River. Much study has been 
«en to it. trot it is not yet solved, and 
*is quite certain that t rates will be 
nmniug regularly to VWuliroetok on tne

• a'LTtb.-^ -“Æs

Ihrongh the Amur Valley. ,Dt<T7 year 
tori volley ri deeply flooded by the over
flow of toe Amur, and toe Mill unsolved 
mention ie how to protect the raikoad 
snateHt flheae floods. Lhitil a solution is 
•cached tori part of to# line will not 
be beilt, but fotkwuiteèy a snbetitete has 
been found in the projected Manchurian 
Railroad, on which the prdkninory work 
hns beetfo, xriikfii will Rave e raiort «it 
to tta port at Vlodivoatok.

gram months aeo we were veedhis 
at tta treaty brtwren Ruram tvml Chirau

t^rrt'tfxS
he pushed rapidly, hut the 
be regarded a# « t*3-1 
Siberian road, for it i# fully 
noanplete the road through

5 , -7

not been mt* rat to praro/t «ta pre
sence o< « Britteb Minfoter m Orra*». 
Now that these rektieme have made 
way for a more ooidâal foehn* *e in- 
terooer* bra been rewomed. Mr. Ha*- 
card Is one of to# oMeot Mien an A# 
Srviee. He ta» hem In «ta eoraolar 
depratmeta for foil thirty year, «nd taa 
filled many minor offices. Since lw* 
he hits hem Brithfo Ooniml-fieneeel at 
Tumta. Hie rairaiun to Oatxmraja ra tta 
way of promt*no. Me. Hemaaed wtil be
auooceded at Tunis br 8w Harry It*n-

(XtUKTBSS OF AN0A8TKR. 
Conntea»- daughter, Evelyn Clementina. 
Is married to Major-General Sir Henry
srAra^a-FS.“
the Countoes herself give more thanor- 
dinary importance to her opinions npon 
matters concerning society, and dancing 
is certainly one of these. Countess An- 
caeter’e bnoband'a famriy ie mm of «be 
moot ancient in the Norman ntAiility of 
Eaxland. He ie tile tweaty-oeeond Ionl 
Willoughby. lta Bret wra Walter de

Kaiui%rifht.râl^t5
that title. à

on his knees toCholly—Torn proposed 
the hcin*ss last evening. 

Tommy—Did he bag her? 
Cholly—No; only his trousers.

Lyn Woolen Millstïïï A Successful. li.i«mln*tl*n. 
“Please, sir,’’ said the little fellow, as 

he stood, cap iu lnunl, before the mvr- 
chaut, “1 hear that you want an omw
^°“Ÿos, I do. Do you think you cottM 
fill the place V

“Where do you live?”
“At home, rir.”
“Where's that?”
' On Steenth street”
“Parente living?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Anv n*u-

dBB&tè&È x
French Uegten #f Honsr.

The cut hererosth gimi *ho#ro A# 
dm-mtion recently bestowed upon Sir 
Wilfrid lAftirrier. Premier of the Do

ji m
Hints for the Houerhold.

V- I81ia Started Too High. The hardy, free-blooming, climbing

sn.Sfo ™
TFüSi M.?«
chandelier to the table. The bloeaome 
will remain fresh for eoine time.

A small, clean whisk broom kept m the 
clothe, bosket Is the most convenient to 
use for dampening clothes. Dip the 
broom into a bowl of very clear water 
and very lightly shake the water over 
the clothing. In tow manner the trork 
is done more evenly and quickly than 
if the fingers are employed to spnunle 
the water about

One of the most useful aruciee ivr 
cleaning cooking pots and pans is a wire 
chain dishcloth. It Is now made fas- 
trned to a long, smooth, wooden handle, 
which allows one to nse it without put 
ting the hands into the water.

Now the time baa come again foriwe- 
pnring the little cucumbers for pickling 
do not forget to add a little horserad.sh
!Sf d? wr- FISH

•^«'r ÆW“uc KSffi! yp
leradish leaves, too, are excellent for 

the to

P*«5rriativeeT’.•No, sïrT 
“No grandmother?’ 
“No. sir.”
“No grandfather r 
“a\o. sir.” 
“UnclroT’
“I have no 
“Aunts?’’

ie'; IP6*

Litb

uncle#, air.”

unts. sir.” 
of course

“How^doe* rt hapi>m that 
no relatives in New York?”

“Thev are all in England, mr.
“If that is the case. I think yo 

do. You see. I have to he very part ini- 
tar in the baseball season, for grand
mothers. uncles and the like are apt to 
get very ill and die then. Yon may 
begin to-morrow morning. Ymi will 
have $2 a week. That’# all.—Harper’-

::&rKEEPING STILL. you have no cousins7’ 

you have
Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 

will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for^ 
wool in cash or trade. x

! n’ll

I»»

numerous r*v«w
R. WALKER.iter. Track#

One lleaeor#
1 adorn lie# dogs?”

muuu-
“Why do you keep oo many 

sake I a stranger of a^eurtucky
U“Hc»T’

“I asked why 
It seems to me 
poor man and can eaarwly 
keep so many.”

“I haven't many dogs, stranger—only 
eighteen. An’ the reason I keep ’em is 
because they kain't keep me. ’rouse they 
are jkoorer . th,an I am.”—Louisville 

rier-Journal.

.719$ - •. -*•. kuta

T )b#H»ri*maaaati<#uiingM‘ie«riiiaBWB

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY !
DISEASED MEN CURED

TMflllCAllllC of young men, middle aged men end old mao oen look beck et 
InUUulnUo their boyhood days or early manhood with a erih of remorse.
The ignnmnee of early youth, or later on a mise pent Ufa sa one of thaooya —— —

lag diaeaeoa:

ho™
you kept so many dogs, 
that you are rather a 

afford to

roni and cheese. bite, cn#p lctl 
with a dressing and a little gn 
cheese scattered* over the whole is i 
fine. Try grating a little cheese u 
a dish of stewed potatoes.

A Noble Uenrer Move

ill* coliteiil. thirty two rooms. There nre

«liertr ^,ar?srsr
ritcil 40 freqiMiit. Ilie institution *• 
supported h.v gifts nml by fees of hfe 
and honorarj' members.

or meaat.ma Cou
/•TO Mr. Aebury Peppers.

“What color would you call the new 
boarder’s hair?” asked the fat boarder 
after the lady had left the dining-room. 
“Is it Titian red?” #

“I hardly know,” said Asbury I’ep- 
■ers, whether to call it Titian or imi- 
Titiaa.*’—Cincinnati Enquirer.

moveless stat#

VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, $ 
SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, OLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- • 
NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL K 
DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES, fi

prayer».

STAB OF THB LBGLON OF HOKOB.
million of Owneda. The order of tile 
Légion of H.raor wra Ottmded by Ns- 

h. 1804. It » civic Mid milh 
tray. The decoration le brattraed I» 
recognition of eminesAt and meritorious Poor Blood 3 ARE YOU ?

t V!2£2iiSSl&fcSin“ - fi
t CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY—CONFIDENTIAL 3

BMMMMBRISaag *
— ren.”—C. W.LKWHLoagmaw,

D VARICOCELE CORED,

A Dream in Black and White. 
Exquisite black awl white toilet 

Sprays of black chantilly lace or white

They Didn't Blepe.
It was an old resident who hit the 

ta Me at the club and announced 
w#uM put an ead to the i 
he and his wife had eloped 
uoUbtrih the existing relatif

is starved blood. It shows itself 
in pale cheeks, white lips, weak 
digestion, no appetite, exhaus
tion, lack of nerve force, soft 
muscles, and, chief of all, weak 
muscles. Your doctor calls it 
Anaemia. He will tell you that 
the weakening weather of sum
mer often brings it on.

luounced that hc 
be scandal that 

in order to 
ting relationship, 
iag of a shining light

A new way
£ r^r;r^

pteev than iu any other suburb of the
-ErST faotily Aereria romarkahlj 
pretty girlAn the o her a bright young mum 
Who h-T« be.ii the source of Me mxx- 
iety to his parmts because he would 
oot evince euy deroe to go * 
but hung around the village, 
quite content to renuuiton thi
circle. ^ A since jjl^iatter of the 
jmmi man iirt the mother ofthe pretty 
riri at a church sociable and ra the 
course of conversation so»:

•T wish I knew what to do with my
**“Why, you have only one on your 
band.." amnrered tta ktdyfo the great 
---------- of the fis the# who has two

make that ont?” he

“1 woe something of a 
in the little town where l grew nt 
was mirired. I was especially prom 
in gri iag eetat to weddings. 1 al 
saw to it that there were plenty of 
shoes, rice, ribbons and bouquets. I sent 

toe hotels, decorated tbe

»ys
old

\
word ahead to 
trunks, notified conductors, followed t) e 
bridal pairs up with telegrams that ad
vertised their appearance at given pointe, 
and never overlooked a chance to give 
them all the annoyance sanctioned by 
custom on such occasions.

i
4 Ek Te*.°”if2tad

CVDUII1C PIIDCn ‘Tbt» terrible blood dbrara wee In my intern for eight

tongue, bone peine, falling oat of hair, weekneee, et#. Mj brother, who had be*- 
cured of Gleet and Stricture by Dre. Kennedy and Kergsm. recommended them. 
They cured me in s few weeks, and I thank God I consulted them. No 

in six years.*’—W. P. M., Jackson.

desire to go to w<>rk, 

the family
tj

IScott’s 
Emulsion

manhood.

bedore many 
hraw* »

vsdlfY 1
dwri i >•< the» Tl I «!i

SI 1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK. 5

« 5F«SS !
Srara^Fta^ttoeTO^Uher^eraMralA BOOK* Fn/-;hn»&dra Monter” B

feœKffHSS»
opes. Everything confidential. Question list «nd eoet of 
Treatment FREE. _______________

of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites, will make poor blood. black and whit* toilet.

rich. It is a food for over-taxed! ttfcta. Th, «mh u bcmierrai with tw.. 
and weak digestion, so prepared jKi? «ïré »e *<*?"! Vim-h >« 
that it can easily be taken in 1‘tÆÏ'S^r 
summer when Cod-tiver OÜ or '
even flrdinaryfoods might repeL twS'or white,l*i**<j£r]*j

scott A bowne, Btibvtu., Ont. -! tas’applfoo.tione of oiuuttitiy lace.

NO.I48SHELBY8T. B 
l DETROIT, MICH. J*s DRS.KENNEDY a KER6AN

riiwcft s ^miaasM • aceuxu
iiFor sale *t js#. an4$h## by #U druggist»
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